Lions Old Fashioned Christmas
Canceled
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“Taste the homemade difference.”
(Check our Coupon on Page 15!)
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Due to the COVID-19 situation, the Lions
OFC committee decided to cancel this year’s
event. We will put Christmas trees in the park
and put up the Pavilion panels as usual.
Fred Yonkers, OFC Chairman

The Sportsmen for Youth board recently
voted to cancel 2020 Youth Day at the
Muskegon County Fairgrounds. The decision
was very difﬁcult but the safety of our
volunteers and participants was the deciding
factor in the cancelation. Please stay tuned
for upcoming rafﬂes and our fundraising
banquet which is scheduled for Feb 18th,
2021. We hope to see you next year for Youth
Day on September 11, 2021.
Youth Day is designed to introduce and
educate youth to all things outdoors. From
hunting and ﬁshing to conservation and good
stewardship of our natural resources. Youth
Day is dedicated to promoting the safe pursuit
of outdoor activities. Sportsmen for Youth is a
non-proﬁt organization and is able to continue
Youth Day free thanks to the generosity and
donations from local businesses and private
donations.
Please direct any questions to
www.sportsmenforyouth.com,
sportsmenforyouth.info@gmail.com.
Thank you,
Sportsmen for Youth Executive Board

Mercy Health Hackley Campus
Will Become an Urgent Care
Starting October 18

submitted by the Muskegon Lakeshore Chamber of
Commerce
Beginning October 18, all emergency care
will happen at Mercy Health Mercy Campus
Emergency Department at 1500 E. Sherman
Boulevard.
As Mercy Health ﬁnalizes its third and
ﬁnal phase of construction and renovation on
its 10-story medical center at Mercy Campus,
they are preparing to move its Level II Veriﬁed
Trauma Center for Emergency Care from the
Hackley Campus to the Mercy Campus.
The soon-to-be vacated Hackley Campus
Emergency Department site will become an
Urgent Care and will be open to the public
from 8:00a.m.-8:00p.m., 7 days a week,
beginning October 18. The Mercy Health
Urgent Care located at 1670 E. Sherman Blvd
is also open from 8:00a.m.-8:00p.m., 7 days a
week.
Completion of the third and ﬁnal phase
of the medical center at Mercy Campus is
anticipated for October 19, when the Mercy
Health Birth Center and the 10th ﬂoor medical
surgical unit will be fully open.

ER Visits Plummet Amid
Pandemic: “More People are
Dying at Home”

submitted by State Senator Jon Bumstead
When COVID-19 first hit the Detroit area,
hospitals urged sick people to stay at home. Now
they’re saying come back because the original
message, compounded with fears, came at a cost:
Heart attack victims died at home. Stroke
patients let symptoms go unchecked for too
long. Fractures from falls were left untreated or
worsened.
Doctors say, this is due to fallout from COVID19, a virus that has people so scared that they’re
letting life-threating aliments go unchecked.
Nationwide, nearly a third of American adults, 29%,
say that they have delayed or avoided medical care
because of concerns of contracting COVID-19.
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